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Decision No. 

In tb.e Matter ot the A:!,p11catio::l. 0'1: 
E.G. ~Ol:?sON to a.cq,ui::-e, and the 
3state or Edger Eishop to sell, the ) 
water sjste~ of Be::l. Lo:o~d ~ed~ood ) 
Park COr?oratio::l. (a detU::l.ct co~ora-) A~~lication No. 19865. 
tion) and to fix the rates tor the ) 
sale of ":later to':' said vreter Sjstc:o. ) 
adjacent to Ben Lomond. ) 

) 

3uge~o E. ~retethen, 
to::- Cordelia Bishop ;~derson, 
Ad~~~ist=atrix of the Estate 
ot ~dgar Bisho~. 

E.G. Tho~son, tor h~el~. 
'!.:lo:-vald. Brown, tor h'I':nselt e.nd 

certain co~sumers. 

This is ~ app11c~t10n to sell the puolic utility wete= 

works supplyi::l.g tl1e subdivision kno ..... 1l as Ec:l. I.omond Redwood Park 

51 tuated in the County ot Santa Cruz near the ~o\'m ot Be::::. Lo:nond. 

Heretofore the Commission authorized the transfer ot tbie sjste: 

to Een Lomond Redwood ?e.rl:: Corporo.tio~, eo de~ct cOl1'0:-ation. 

~is sale never was cons~ted. Z~O s~odivis1on served is pri-

marily a summer colo~y, there being but si% :pe~ent residents 

in a total ot scventy co::::.su:ers. 3y reason ot the 1~adequate 

wato:- :;ervice supplied by this :plc.n"; during the years prior to 

1933, innume~able complaints have been :iled ~ith this Co~ssio~, 

some ot ',':hich have resulted i::. ~o:-:m.al cases. 
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~ public hearing i~ this ~roccedine ·NeS held before 

Exem~ner ~cAell at Ben Lomond. 
The evide~ce ind1catee that title to this ~uter system 

lies in the Sstate of Edgar ~izho~. Cord~lia Bishop .~derson, as 

o bte.ined e.:. 0 rc.er from the Su'Ocrio'" ~ ... 

Court or the State 0:::" Calito~ia, in and tor tho County or l\l~eda, 

authorizing the said estate to sell all 0: its interests in this 

system to Z.G. Tho:'Oson tor a consideration or one thousand dol-

lars (:)1,000.00). Said Tho:::pson who joins i:o. this application 

has secured ~uitclaim deeds covering whatever interests, it ~, 

the stockholders ot tno tor.mer Ben lomond ?ed~ood ?ark Co~oration 

may have had in this water works. 
:E'or the past two years Z.G. T'.a.o:!!'son has operc.ted the 

syste:o. and at his 07;n e,:pense has enla=ged the water supply, i:ll-

stalled new mains ~d ~roved so=vice conditions in gener~. 

Eowever, a considera"olc e!:lOlmt ot noo:: ce.:?i tal mus~~ be invested 

in order to pro7ide prope= ,zervice throug:b.out the entire syste:l 

and insure an e.de~ue.te a:ld dependable ·,'later supply, ·Jlhioh letter 

can be obtained most advantageously through a stand-bY connection 

with the e.djoi:.ing water works operated by Public 'Utilities 

Ce.litornia Corporation. Said '!'b.or::r.pson is ";iilling to i:c.ste.ll the 

necessary additional i:provemen~s p=o~lded a rete zchedule 13 

established. which will make the tuture ple.nt opo=e.tion componsa-

to=y. Cons~ers present app=oved the transter to the proposed 

~u=cb.e.ser e.n~ ste.ted their willingness to p e.y whatever reaso::.able 

increc.se in existing water charges "JAaY 'be rec .. uired to enable this 

utility to give goo~ service. 
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Existi~g ~ecilities were eppr&ised oy R.Z. Savage, one 

of tAe Co~ssion's engineers, at seven thousand tour hundred and 

eighty-eight dollars ($7,488.00) as or October 1, 1935, exclusive 

of lands, rights of'~aj ~d ecsements. Present ~~l revenues 

were estimated to be eight hundred ~orty dollars (~O.OO) and 

oper~tine e~enzes six hundred ninety-seven dollars (C697.00), in-

cluding de~reciction. 
The record sho·.vs that e:d.sting spring sources 0'£ supply 

are inadequate during periods of peak demand in sUltlIllor and early 

rall ~onths and that in certain zones additional storcge and new 

e.nd lar.ger mains will be required to providE) continuous and ade-

c;,ue.te water. A st~d-by wate= cO:o:loction -m.th the utility serving 

Ben lomond and adjacent territo=y will re~uire a booster pu:ping 

plant tor 1'ro1'0= use. ?res,ent revenues under the 0 xisting re.te 

schedule will not provide sufficient funds to co~ensate to= the 

ope=ctio~ of this l'l~t upon the installation or the necessary 

and essential improvements, including ~ete=s. The schedule ot 

rctes established in the fol1owi~S Order should yield zutticient 

increased revenues to enable the :prospective Ow:ler or t his util-

ity to install the required ~roveQents and thereatter operate 

the system at a rair and reasonable :9::."oti t. ~7hUe this schedule 

'Kill be made etfectivo commencing J~U&::."Y 1, 1936, the Commissio~, 

in order to protect the c o::S1lm.ers, will reserve the right to can-

cel said schedule in the event the t orms or this Ordor are not 
satis1:o.ctorily co!:plied ,'lith, in which event the pre::;cnt schedule 

of rates may be ordered e~tective, i.e.: 

To all cons~ors, domestic service---~12.00 
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ORDER ..-.-,---
~plication az above e~tit1ed hevi~g been tiled ~ith 

the Railroad Co~ssio~, a ~ubl1c heari~e hav1ng been held thoreon, 

the matter havins bec~ duly submitted and the COD:!lllission nov: being 

tully advised in the pre~ees, 

It is herebY' tound as e. t'e.ct that the schedule o'! rates 

now charged by the ~ublic utility v~ter works su~p17ing water to 

the residents 0-: Ben LoI:lO::.c, Redv.'Ood ?ark in the County ot Sante.. 

Cruz, 1~ so tar as they di~er trom the r~tes herein established, 

are unjust and ~oesonable and that the r~tes herein established 

are just and reesonable rates to be charged tor tho sorvice rendered, 

Besing its Order on the ro~os01ne rindi~gz ot tact~d 

u~on the turther 3tate~ents ot tact c~tained in the Opinion which 

precedes this Order, 
IT IS r3REBY O?~Z?~ as tollows: 

l. Cordelia Bisho~ ~derson, Administratrix 
ot the Zstate ot Edgar Bishop, be ~d she 
is hereby authorized to trCDSter to 
E.G. ThO~30::' the water $yste~ supplying 
Een Lo~ond Re~wood ~ark in the County or 
Sa!lte. Cruz, as said water system. i $ ::lore 
~a.-ticu1ar1y described in the deeds attache' 
to the ~p~lication herOin, which are.ma~e a 
~art hereot by reterence, subject to the 
tollo'l'l1:.e cO:ldi tions: 

(a) The autho:-i ty herei:r::. granted shall 
apply only to such tra:r::.ster as may 
h~ve been ~de~ or before the first 
day of ~rch, 1936, a:r::.d a certified 
copy of the ~i~l inst~ent ot oon-
veYe.::lce s~ll be tiled with this 
Com=iss1on by the sai~ Cordelia EiShop 
.Alderson, Administrc.tr1x of the Este.te 
0: Edgar Bishop, wi thin sixty (60) 
days trom the execution of said instru-
ment ot convey~ee. 



(b) Tho consi~eration tor the tra:zter 
herein authorized shall not be urged 
betore this COmmission, or any other 
public body, e.s e. finding ot value 
tor rate-tixi:g or any purpose other 
th~ the trans:er herein authorized. 

2. E.C. Thompson be a::.d he is hereby authorized 
and directed to tile with this Commission, 
wi thin tb,irty (30) de.:rz :rom tlle date ot this 
Order, the following sched.ule 0: rc.tes to be 
cha=ged tor all service rendered consumers ~ 
Ben Lomond ?edwood ?e:k, Sante. Cruz County, 
effective tor tho calendar year o~ 1936 and 
thereafter until and unless modified by order 
of this Co~ssion: 

A:nual Charge paye.ble in advance tor calendar yeer-----------$18.00 

~TEP.ED RATES 'FOR ACTU .. ;L ~: .. A~~T RESIDENTS 

W;.enthly £eter ~ia!lim.um: 

5/8 x 3/~-1neh meter------~-~---~~----~-~~--~~---~~-~--~-~-$ 1.50 
Z!4-ineh :eter-~~~~-----~~-~--~-~~-~~-~~~~--~~~~-~--- 3.00 

Each of the toregoing "Y..onthly 1:eter !:i::nmum" 
che.=ges will entitle 'the consumer to tho 
~uantity of vmter Which that mo~thly meter 
minimum che.:-ge will :9u:-cllase e. t the tollovdng 
"Y.LO:lthly ~ue.nt1 ty Rates." 

Uonthly quantity Rates: 

10r the first 1,000 cubic teet, per 100 cu~ic !ect----------¢O.ZO 
OVer 1,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet---------- .25 

A ~ermanent resident under ~is classit1cation 
is~one who resides throughout the entire yeer 
in 3en lo~nd Redwood Park and v~o has done so 
for a period of twelve co~zecutive months ~e
diately pri"or to application tor this Per.::.e.ne:c.t 
?esident Classification. 
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Flat Rete: 

Annual Charge ~~able i~ adv~ce ~o: celendar year-----$16.00 
l~eter Rate: 

An ~ual charge of sixteen dollars ($16.00), payable 
in adve.:lce tor the c ale:'dar year, enti tline; the con-
sumer to a use 0: 500 cubic teet of water tor June, 
July, August and Septe~ber, and 200 cubic teet ot 
wator tor e~cb. or the other ~onths in the ye~. 
'Vlater used above the ~ti ties of 500 C'.lOic teet 
d.uri:c.g tho tlonths or June, July, August 0Jld Septe:noer 
and 200 cuoic ~eet !or each of the other :onths of 
t~e year shell be charged tor each :::.onth at the above 
~uantity rates as established tor pe~ent residents. 

-000-

3. ~.G. Tho~son be end he is hereby directed 
to install 0:- cause to be i:o.ste.11ed a. ste.nd-
by service pipe main of not less th~ two (2) 
inches inte~l diameter, connectinG the water 
system herein authorized to~ acquired by him 
'wi tb. the vrater ·,..1Or1':s operated in Ben !.emend 
and vicinity by 2ublic utilities California 
Co~oration, a~d seid ~.G. Tho~~on is turther 
or~ered ~d di~ect0d to i~st3.ll or cause to 00 
installed such additional end ~UAiliar.7 !acili-
ties az =eazonebly ~7 be re~uired to make 
available to the cons~er$ on the system zup-
:!,)17!.:::.e Ben !.o::o.ond ?'ec.wood Park the ,ro1'er use 
or zcid stand-by service pi~e; provided further 
that said stand-oy sczvice pipe shall bo in-
ct~lled ~d in operation in a ~er satis-
factor.1 to th~z Co~ssion not later than 
tho ~irst eay ot June 1 1936. 

4. E.G. Thompson be and he is hereby ordered end 
directed to i~stall or cause toOe i~talled 
on the water syste:c. serving Ben Lo:IlO~6. Redwood 
Perk storage tacilities ot not less than ten 
thousand (10,000) gallo~ in capacity tor 
the pu~ose of re~odying the prczont uncatiz-
tactory service conditio~ now o%1sting in 
certain of the i~te=.mediate service zones, 
said storage facilities to be installed and 
in oneration in c menner satistactory to 
this· Commission on or before the tirst d~ or 
June, 1936. 

For all other :.9ur:90ses, the e:trecti ve date of this Order 
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sholl be thirty (30) dajs tro~ a:d ctter the date he=eot. 
Dated :!t San Prancisco, Cali1"o:::'n1a, thiz z-d day 

JI'J ~ /3_ /' of ,:;~t.L<- , 193~-: 
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